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detritus which is used as an incubator for the larme and pupae, the
carton nests constructed in trees 1hy various troical ants of the
gciera Cremalogaster, Azieca, Dolichoderus, and Polyr/sachis, aîîd
the extraordinary silken nests of Oerop/îylla smaragdina and some
species of Polyrharhis and Camponoliis, whiî-h arc woven by the
ants using their spinning larvir as sîtuttles.

TrHE EXCU'RSION'r() ;RINISBY.

ln ar<'ortlante with the prt'arrangcd pîrogramume, the vislîing
entomologists wcre ail invited tIo Iartic;pate ini an excursioni to the
town of Grimsby, whichi is situatetl near the' centre of the chief
peach district of the Province. Abont tit-f-cavailed thieni-
selves of ihe opportunity. Il had lirei exlpcrted thlut the- partN
woul arrive iii Grimisby st-on after nonît, but owi ng tii a vemry
sce'cre thuîiderstorni the- pi'evioils evenîing, the- elt'ctric car,~ were
running irro-giiarl%- and it w as îlot <I ti l about 2 pin, t bat ti t
arrivet l thtre. Lutnch %vas -il oire ',rrvedl .. fter lunch there
wcre Iwo tor ilu-cc very' intert'stiiig, short aîdmrs'sses of appreriatioui
oif the îleasant t rip and of the ciertainnment. liidiately after-
wards tho'e who were enthusiastic rollettors ,el oui in a bmody Io
scarcli thle Illcwer-clal sidu' of tilt so-r,îlled I no)tittaili for their
favorite kinuls of inserts, Tlhei reiîlajîn lt-r, uit-lr titi guidlancte of
NIr. 'aesai', v-isite'c the- neigliriîîg orritards, espccýiallv thc l)Carl
orchards. FurtunateIl' tht- liaches Itere ' lt ready, to pick, andi
the healthy trees, m ith their luxuriant greenî foliagc' aîal tht' branchie,
bending dowmî alintst to the lureakiîîg point wîi the iveiglu îîf
golden fruit, aroused the emithiisiasmn anîd admirationi of those m.lin
had at-ver Iefore seen an Onitario pearh orrhartl Abîout two)
hotîrs mcre spemit driving through or îiast Iearli anîd îthcr rhr"
noting at the sanie tinme a fe%- of tlie sîterial inseru pesîs oif the
l<îcalîty, and then aIl reîîîrmed to the littel to ineet the party <if
collertors who reported a roîîsidcralîle nuînber of interesting rail-
turcs. Farcwclls were giveli amnI th- ruonv-t'ntionl wau' at ain entd.


